I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES:

Approval of Minutes of July 28, 2020

II. ADDITION OR DELETION OF AGENDA ITEMS

III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

IV. EASEMENT AMENDMENTS:

A. CARROLL COUNTY (Diane)

1. 06-06-15 Baumgardner Family (contract buyers, Henry King and Katie King) ~155.154 acres

Request for an agricultural subdivision to create a ~50-acre parcel and a ~105-acre parcel.

2. 06-81-08ex1 Martin, Kenneth and Phyllis ~137.439 acres

Retroactive request for a .197- acre septic overlay easement to benefit a child’s lot.

3. 06-89-11 Reifsnider, Jon & Debra ~192.25 acres

Request to redesignate an approved child’s lot to an owner’s lot.

V. NEW AGRICULTURAL PRESERVATION EASEMENT PETITIONS:

A. CARROLL COUNTY

B. FREDERICK COUNTY

C. HARFORD COUNTY

D. QUEEN ANNE’S COUNTY

E. CECIL COUNTY

F. CHARLES COUNTY

G. ST. MARY’S COUNTY

H. WASHINGTON COUNTY

VI. PROGRAM POLICY:

A. Request for Board and County volunteers to review the Water Resource Overlay Easement Policy

VII. INFORMATION AND DISCUSSION:

N/A

VIII. CLOSED SESSION

Open session conference link and phone number:

https://meet.google.com/vqj-xnab-mfm

Phone number: 252-820-1242
PIN: 967 228 898#